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WAR NEWSSt. Pierre Bulletin REID NEWFOMDLJLNDSunday School InstituteOR SALEHi mw ï? >7ira
Official bulletin at midnight only 

gives general information and 
shows ne important modifications 
in situation.

Petrograd.—During attack of the 
German submarines in the Baltic, 
two cf these ships have been sunk 
by Russians. On the left wing of 
the Vistula from Varsovia to Yvan- 
gorod the Russians have repulsed 
with success the Germans. A Rus 
sian regiment made two companies
of Germans prisoners. A Zeppelin 
have been captured in the region 
of Varsovia. The Germans didn’t 
get $ime to destroy it. At South 
of Przemysl the fighting continues. 
No change on other sides of the 
front.

Nish.—A violent artillery duel 
has taken" place between Servians 
and Austrians on the front of 
Sevornik. At Logitza the Servians 
have silenced the enemy’s batteries. 
It is announced from Rome that 
the cholerâ is spreading in Galicia, 
Transylvania and North and East 
of Hungary.

'JWkt Russia Still Gaining Victor
ies—1 he Allies Are Gain
ing Ground—Rebellion in 
South Africa.

4f-
Ideal weather, encouraging at 

liendance, live topics, definite prac 
tical information and a deep spirit 
ual undercurrent marked the Sun
day School Institute held at Gen- 
lirai Church on Friday, Oct. 9th.

At the morning session Miss 
Prudence French spoke on ‘The 

Opportunity of the Teacher.’ In 
choice and earnest words shii em- 
)hasized the sacrednese, holiness 
ind joy of the teacher’s task.

! Svery teacher should be a Chris
tian. Mrs C. B. Dunham read an 
excellent paper on how to organize 
and maintain an Adult Bible Class, 
lev, J. K. Curtis, the Field Secre 

tary. then addressed the gathering 
en ‘Ôur Text Book: How to use it.’

1. Bring, it—both teachers and 
scholars. Boys have no respect for 
"leave»” and hence disrespect the 
Sible that is on the leaf. Teachers 

should prepare fully at home and 
not bring lesson helps before the 
blase.

■! 2. Search it. The Bible is com
ing to the front as never before. In 
modern university life, no one is 
considered educated unless be knows 
iis Bible

3. Adapt truth to young life.
There is a difference between teach
ing the lesson and teaching the class 
The teacher must link the Bible tc 
what the scholar is interested in.

The Boy is greater than the Bible, 
leeause the Bible is for the Boy, 
not the Boy for the Bible; and be
cause the Boy will live cn after he 

^ie done with the Bible. The Bible 
is hie instrument.

The afternoon session was pre
sided over by the District Secre 
tary, Rev. C. A. Whitemareh. Rev.
O. Jackson spoke on ‘Our Specif 
Jays.’ Besides Christmas and 
Saster he enumerated three, Rally 
Jay, Parents’ Day and Decision 
Jay. The Rally Day program 

Should contain ie»s children s items 
sner more strong Educational ad 
dresses. Parents’ Day should deal 
with special phases of child-culture, 
nhe power of atmosphere and sug
gestion. The secret and success of 
Decision Day lies with the teachers.
Failure after is eften due to teachers 
not being Christiana. The personal 
touch is essential, and the appeal 
should be to the heroic. Results 
can be best conserved through the 
agency of Bible Classas.

Rev. W. Grimes dealt with the 
'Professional and Personal Pre
paration and Pastoral work of the 
Teacher’. Every church should have 
a Training Class for Tesehers, 
which would giveinteudingteaehers 
a good general knowledge of the 
Bible and of the best methods of 
teaching. The teacher should also 
study child nature and the in
dividual members of his class.

He should study the lessen Are made by the Wonder Engine 
thoroughly from the standpoint of Co. of s *u,e N. Y. They give 
his class; should let the preparation eplendid,^.faction wherever used; 
run all through the week; teach ^ ch than mo8fc engines;
largely through questions and apt hay# {ew#*r ts and is therefore 
illustrations, backed by personal |ler; etart, on gM0lene and runs
piety and prayer. on kerosene. See the Reid Nfld.

He should be a sub-paster and q0 > advt- in another column. C. 
know his class in tbeir homes and E Russell Looal Agent for the 
home surrounding.. Wonder Engine. Ask for a Cata-

Rev Mr. Wbitemarsh ably ad- , and prieea for 3, 5 or 6 h.p. for 
vocated * Missionary Department boat.
m every Sunday School. The Sun
day School should diffuse miesjpn- 
ary information, by getting the 
teachers to see the necessity; by the 
superintendent making the school a 
missionary school; ly tactfully

n :j' a Enterprise Model B Oxone- 
I ther Gas-making and •x- '

The ‘Wonder’ Marine EngineLighting Outfit- u
-V 1 most new. Will develop 700 

.mdle-power clear white light. 
Waitable for Stereoptican views 

id moving pictures. Reason for 
.'âlling, installing electric light. 
! or price, etc., apply to C. E, 

assell, Guardian Office, Bay 
I aberts.

is certainly making a name for itself. Hundreds of Testi
monials. Mr. E. Colbourne of Griquet says:—

Antwerp has fallen. The Ger
mans have taken possession of 
Antwerp after shelling it for sev
eral days. Thousands of residents 
fled to Holland. The main Belgian 
army is believed to have escaped 
toward Ost-end, and will lively 
effect a juncture with French and 
English troops. Two thousand 
British sailors, who composed part 
of a contingent of 8,000, sent to 
help the Belgians, escaped to Hol
land rather than be eaptuied by 
the German-. Five German army 
corps with heavy siege guns were 
used in the capture of Antwerp.

A message states that the Ger 
man cruisers Goeben and Breslau 
are again at large in the Black Sea.

Belgian forces before abandon
ing Antwerp destroyed of
the fort guns and food stores. They 
also blew up all the German mer
chant ships held as prizes in the 
barber.

The entry of Roumanie, Italy 
and Portugal into the present wai 
is not unlikely. Anglo Japanese 
assaults on Tsing-Tau, the German 
stronghold ia China, centinues with 
success.

lyw

“The 5 H. P. Engine you sent me it fcdhhing 
out; the beat that I have seen yet. So far as I 
can learn she is the swiftest engine on this 
Shore.”

r

Thés î “Wonderful Engines” are much more compact 
and lighter in weight than any other of a similar capacity.

Valves, Gear Wheels, Cams, Tumbli ng Rods and Springs 
are done away with in the construction of the WONDER 
engine, thus greatly reducing the wearing parts below that 
of any other make.

' It Starts on Gasolene and runs on Kerosene.
Why not get catalogue from our Water St. Stores Dept.
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nt up in 6 different flavors and 

-- ^Id by the Shopkeepers in Bay 
oberts, Coley’s Point, Bareneed, 
ort de Grave, Shearstown, Span- 
ird’s Bay, Hr. Grace, Carbonear, 

Sell Island, Kelligrews and Brig- 
l

anufactured by the Gem Bot
tling Co., Bay Roberts.

m
Reid Newfoundland Companymïm,

3
■ m - 'J FISHERY G-EAR.Supreme Court> »

The case between the Commercial 
Cable Company and the Government 
of Newfoundland wee continued to-day. 
The following witnesses were examin
ed:—Rt. Eon. Sir E. P. Morris, Premier; 
Charles Dunham, Manager Western 
Union Telegraph Cempanÿ, Bay Rob
erts; and R. C. Smith, Superintendent • 
Anglo-American Telegraph Co. The 
Court adjourned at 1p.m. for recess, 
and the hearing will be continued this 
afternoon.

;4;J
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of the GILL NETS, used b/M»

esere.
Job. Br- there & Co. in the Straits this year. They have been success- 

' ful at a time when traps had partially failed. We make them in all 
sizes to order:

£ew Dress 
(roods

Gréa.. eJoffre.I •
GENERAL JOFF71E, COMM AN 

DER-IN-CHIBt OF THE - 
FRENCH FORCES.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of COTTON DRIFT NETS, such
As the catch ofas are used in the North Sea Herring Fishery.

Herring will be interfered with daring the war, a good opportunity 
occurs for use of these Nets in Newfoundland.

- Archbishop Howley Dead£A

Vor Summer Wear NEWS IN i LINE Archbishi p Rowley, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of St. John’s, 
Nfld', since 1904, died at 1 45 p.m. 
Thursday of the illpese from wh'ch 
he had suffered for some time. He 
waa born m TSt. John’s on Sept. 
25th, 1843, and was educated at St. 
Bonaventure’e College in St. John’s 
and the College of Propaganda at 
Rome. -sav.,,. •. , ti

The lî.te Archbishop was a great 
worker, and numerous poems and 
various historical essaya have been 
pdbliahed from his pen.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of the celebrated STANDARD 
biand of Herring Nets, which ia univeraally acknowledged to be the 
very b-et Net on the market. We are now making the crescent 

Herring Net, which ia the beet and atrongeat low-priced Net
____  It ia mounted just the same as the Standard Net, and it is
barked for preeervation, not merely dyed like other cheap Nets.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS of SQUID TRAPS, which are now ^ 
legal. We make them in eny size required, to order. - *

We manufacture TARRED COTTON LINES, all -sises, fd* T*cke»’-^ 
ruee; strong, durable and easily handled. - -■ —• —

We make COD TRAPS, COD SEINES, CAPLIN SEINES, etc., to 
order, in all sizes-

It
We have received a splendid a«- 

rtment of Ladies’ Dress and 
iouse summer material, consist- 

i.ig of Silks, Silk Lawn and Silk 
T îuslin, Spot Muslin, Jean, Pique 

ream, Crepe de Chene. Also, 
lisses’ and Ladies’ White Cotton 

* *v tockings. Misses’ and Ladies’ 
-vo and four-strap Black and Tan 

•‘••latiun f7hooo;-&!so Ladies* Pa
int Kid four-strap Shoes. *'

full stock of Provisions and 
"''Groceries always oa hand and 

t lling at lowest cash prices.

■T H. GBBBITLAKD,

9 brand
made.

The schr. Nightingale, Wm. 
Sturge, owner, of;Safe Hr., B. B., 
lias been lost at Wineor’s Harbor, 
jebrador.

Capt. Elijah Mer r, v.ho suffered
'-light

some time ago, is on the mending 
land again.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell, of 
St. John’s, was in town last week 
attending the funeral of the late 
lenry Russell.

-m ■ . ~0 1 ■ i
Mrs Thos. Mosdell arrived here 

rom Toronto recently. Mrs. Mos 
( ell will spend the winter in Bay 
to berts.

.ï—, ■ -
Mr. Michael J. Delaney and Miss 

Alice Delaney arrived honie from 
the Labrador by the S. S. Kyle last 
week.

Mies Bridget Fitzpatrick, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Fitz 
>atrick, arrived from Boston some 
time ago. - >

The S. S. Beotbic sailed from St. 
John’s for Alicantly Naples and 
other places on Saturday latt. She 
took 27,000 qtla. of codfish for a 
number of shippers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vokey and 
two children arrived from Montreal 
on Saturday last. Mr. Vokey 
expects to settle down again in this 
section. He reports times dull in 
dontreal.

Mr. and Mrs.- Jacob Bradbury, 
who had been spending the sum
mer here with friends, returned to 
icston, Mass., by Tuesday’s express, 

after spending an enjoyable time 
renewing old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chas. Mercer, 
of Owen Sound, Ontario, who were 
visiting friends in Bay Roberts and 
other places in Kfld., returned to 
their home in Qpnada by last Fri 
day’s express. Mr. and Mrs. Mer
cer enjoyed tbeir visit very much. 
They have been residing in Owen 
Sound for the past 24 years, and 
are constant readers of the Guar 
dian.

Kaiser’s Men
Try New Weapon

tv New Style of Bomb for Use In 
Aeroplanes

- x -■
kfcst people admit that the German 

heavV artillery has been one of the sur
prises nf the war. But the Kaiser, it 
would 8&MQ, has yet another in store 
lor the Allies.

Every dark night the past six weeks 
a Zeppelin hMrieft its hanger at Fried 
richshafen, on "the German shore of 
Lake Constance,\nd after rising to a 
height of about 1,000 ft. has, “with gri at 
rapidity and precision,” dropped upon 
(he waters of the lake some fifty basket- 
shaped missiles whick. contain torpe
does. X

“The explosion is lemfic,” a great 
of water riiing È#gh Into the

All the above fishery gear we can strongly recommend, and we 
would urge our fishermen to patronize articles of home manufacture, 
in order'to give employment, which is so maeh needed this year.Employment Bureau

In view of the scarcity of labor 
at present, The Guardian has 
opened an Employment Bureau, 
where any person wanting help 
and those requiring work can be 
brought together.' Many a person 
with odd jobs to do find it difficult 
sometimes to get a person to do 
it. The Bureau will be free, and 
men or women can register.

I

Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.COLEY’S POINT.

' <' IA. L, COLLIS oct,16,3mSt. John’s
Iiano and Reed Organ Tuner

Would be pleased to respond to post' 
card or telegram from persons requw- 

ig work in this line attended to. Also 
gent for the celebrated

7
v

NOTICE>

The Trade Review of Oct. 10 
quoted the price of fish as fol
lows:—Good cure, $6.00; West 
India, $3.25 to $3.50; Labrador 
shore made, $5.50 to $5.75: Lab
rador Slopp, $4-25- Codoi!, $72 
to $75 per tun. The Mail and 
Advocate says some dealers are 
paying now $4.00 for Labrador 
Slopp, and fishermen should not 
sell for less. More than $4.00 
should be paid for a better cure of 
Labrador. Shore fish will prob
ably advance to $6.50 within a 
month.

column
air. The Germans, we are t( Id, hope 
great things from these ghastly engines. 
They hope, among other things to drop 
them on the English and French 
fleets.—Mail and Advocate.

Stanley Piano
ii'igbly recommended here,
' r.urch Organs of one ami two man

tis, with foot pedals of two octaves, 
itisfactior. guaranteed. Address:

We are now buying in any quantitiesas well as

Fish Drums
Both Wholes sad Halves

}

Wonder Engines:i. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. last; 
Harbor Gracev

t. A. SQUIRES
K.C., LL.B

V

4, ^4

BarrisUr-at-Law,
Solicitor and Notary.

• ifflee—Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Waters treet,

JÛÎIN'S.

Revolt in South Africa
Governor Davidson has been 

notified that Colonel Maritz, cam 
mending South African forces in 
Northwest Cape Colony, Bear Ger 

Southwest Africa, had revolt 
ed, being supplied by Germans 
rom, latter territory with arms, 

ammunition and money, and having 
agreement with German Governor 
of German Territory whereby 
Germany guarantees independence 
of Boer Republic in return for 
atter ceding Walfish Bay and 

other portions of South African 
territory to Get many. Martial 
aw has been declared, and General 

Botha has sent a large foree to deal 
with Maritz and his rebels.

GEO. HIERLIHY,
Two Stores West iST. Eastman

What Boys Learn10 USE BE
ING SCEPTICAL

First Mortgage Bonds. fu
By O. Edward Joaney, M. D

, . ... Boya are all the time learning
scattering fact* relative to missions; „ome(hin„ That’s thier holiness, 
by appointing a missionary com- What are the sources of knowledge 
mittee and by having a missionary which the average boy has access? 
Sunday once a quarter. It is tb* COQVersation of hie companions: 
duty 6f every Sunday School to mt 8ister and brothers, play- 
get its members to study and enhst ^afce< and eehoolmatee, teachers,ser- 
for missions, and tram them to give x and gtreet-rough, books, pam 
for missious, ‘The missson of the 
church is to be interested in mis 
eions.’ ‘We cannot serve God and 
mammon, but we can serve God 
through mammon.’

(To be Continued)

-I

In order to provide for the payment of improvements and 
extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc
tion, the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has authorized a second 
issue of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

■
■/hen You Read a Convinc
ing Testimonial Like This

v

Denominations $100.00
Bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly oh 
he first days of February and August in each year at the Com- 

The schr. Mildred Fraser, John pany’s office, Carbonear,
Morgan, master, arrived horns with 
freighters from Occasional Hr. to 
day (Friday) at 3 p.m-

“Christ and Antichrist.” This it 
the subject of interest for. next 
Sunday night at the Adventist 
church. An open door aud free seats 
to all. Service at 7 o’clock.

Capt. Nath Mercer has improv
ed considerably from his recent 
illness. Mrs. Wm. Pike, who is 
suffering from typhoid fever, is 
getting better.

People all over Nfld. whose veracity 
cannot te questioned are coming for
ward and telling other eufferere what 
A. I. C. has done for them.

Western Bey,
Aug. 19tb, 1914.

I have been suffering for 6 yeei ■ with 
Indigestion, and two doctors failed to do 
at any good until I tried Arctic Indiges

tion Ciire. It has made a new man of 
me. I took only, a pint bottle, and to
day I feel perfectly cured.

(Signed)
CHARLES COOPER.

phlets, pictures, and newspapers.
And what do they liuru? Fiom 

parents they should learn much 
that is helpful and pure, and learn 
it in the most natural way. But 

"X. how few pareate instruct their boye 
on sexual matters, partly from a 

false modesty,

United Towns’ Electrical Co. Ltd., Carbones
maySS,tf

f
The Mother Country needs all 

the assistance her children can 
give her in this great crisis. The 
Belgian people, who have had their 
country and their homes devastated 

. by the Germans, are also needing 
assistance. The British people in 
other countries are nobly respond
ing, in most cases with gladness. 
Shall we Newfoundlanders be lag 
gards? Or shall we eatch the spirit 
of the other Overseas Dominions 
and nobly respond. “There is that 
scattereth and yet increaseth-, there 
is thet withholdeth end it tendeth to 
poverty.” The law of life is; “We
get ty giving."

* .
%

genes of modeety—
We call the attention of our and tf-,, that is false, liable to 

readers to an article in this isajie lead l0 harm—and partly from ig- 
dealing with the violation by Ger- norance 0f the best way to instruct 
many of Belgium’s neutrality. It Whatever the reason, it is rare in 
should convince those who have deed and pity ’tie, ’tie rare, for 
been opposed to England declaring hoys to receive adequate instruction 
war ffgainet Get many, if there be from father and mother, 
eny such to-day, that England was Parents, piece a copy of the eel 
in henor bound to respect the treaty and aex books in your boye and 
to which she had given her solemn rjrlshands. 
word. Expediency led Geimanÿ —•- • --—
to disregard her treaty obligations Ask for^fcnd buy loesl-made 
to Belgium, and to-day Belgium is goods, and thereby help iq keepin ;
laid wwte, ovtr IwtQiiei opep.

Brown Slab TOBACCOA-

X

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

irairsr arar
Manufactured by:■

7 Born.Saunders & JHereer the Parsonage, on Thurs-
__j, <>ct. 15th, to Rev. W. ant

I Mrs. Grimes, * daughter,
A*

day,Shearstown.
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GUARDIAN.THE

| Mercer, Mrs. Ethel Norman, Mrs. 
Agnes Kearley, Mrs. William Norman, 
Mrs. John "Bradbury, Mrs. John Mos- 
dell, Mrs. Eli Mercer, Mrs. Caravan. 
Mrs. Gertrude Mercer, Mrs. Isaac Mer
cer, Mrs. Charlotte Kearley, Mrs. J. M. 
Mercer, Mis. Mancel Mercer, Mrs. 
Harry Norman.

15c.—Mrs. W. J. Mercer 
10c. each—Mr. E. Mercer, Mrs. C. 

Mercer, Mrs Joseph Mercer, Mrs. W. 
C. Mercer, Mrs. A. French, Mrs. T. 
Mercer, Mrs. Ji Norman, Mrs. A. 
Mercer,. Mrs. Charles Mercer, Mrs. 
Mary Kearley, Mrs. James Norman, 
Mrs. A. Kearley, Mrs. Thomas Nor
man.

5c. —M re. C. Kearley.

John MaundeiJ. A. WHITMAN

, CDSTOJB TAILOR.
4Might of Great

Britain’s Navy
iSTÊ¥üf#l

Accuracy jjjgfcSMtong -1
,a2

t MERCHANT TAILOR
Imwrter of English’ as 1 .

Scotch Tweeds
Self Measurement Form sent 

on Appiicatisn.

281 Duckwcrth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 422.

Children Çry for Fletcher's ~S'£> HARBOUR GRACE.
(New York American.)

Of all the nations caught into the 
mad maelstrom of this European war, 
Britain is safest. Britain is most se
cure—The most commanding figure of 
them all! ,

Why?
Austria invades Servia, Russia in

vades Austria and Germany,France in
vades Germany and Germany invades 
both Russia and France. No nation 
invades Britain, and there is no talk of 
invading Britain by any nation now 
engaged in this colossal war. Invad
ing every other nation, Britain is 
immune both from the act and the 
contemplation of invasion!

Why?
For five hundred years—since Francis 

Drake scattered the Spanish armada 
among the winds and waves of dhe 
channel—no nation has ever invaded 
Britain.
; Why?
YOf all the great capitals of Europe, 

and the world, Britain’s capital at 
London alone has never been entered 
by a'hostile foe.

Why? „
This little kingdom, whose standing 

army to-day is not so large as that of 
Switzerland, and smaller than the 
standing army of any other first class 
country, exeept the United States, 
fears the invading foot of no foreign 
foe!

and3E Fit; Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and va ied slock of
Suiting»

Penetration J* V>" ^
I distinguish t /7 

our /Â ------AAfi
Tw,#-'“High Power” 

Repeating 
S Rifle No.425
^ List Price $20.00

m ft -HOvercoatings
Trouserings

hand. Orders filled
with deapntch.

Measure cards supplied on ap
plication.

nRRpINJ a wsys onr LUMBER LUMBERriTh ind You pave Always Bought, and which
a for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
4- sonal supervision since its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
, . iterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are hut 
t•intents that trifle with and endanger the health of 

: al • and Children—Experience against Experiment

eec
.25 .30-30--.32 and .35 

calibers
Use Remington Autoloading 

" Cartridges.

f ;

u Tota 1- $19.30 v
'|||FprA Big Game Rifle that 

Makes Good.
We beg to ani.oance the 

we are,tprepared* o exeetv i

all orders for

Boat’s Plank and FisL Dru: i 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

A Good Stock Pir Clap
board on hand-

Envelopes
Envelopes

Crews Told Te Be
Ready For New Vessels

Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
Oiyler from your Dealer.What is CASTORlA W3 .Send for Handsomely Illustrated 

^ Kifle Catalog No. 11<T
To Shopkeepers and Others

I ha. e now on hand & stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

@. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parc- 
?3 and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Ii 

v neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
V , Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
l constant use for' the. relief of Constipation. 

y,*-Wind Colic, aU Teething Troubles and 
It regulates the Stomach and /Bowels, 

. the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
.iron’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

London, Sept. 30—Further details 
atnpl'fying the coming sea strength of 
Britain are now available, 
the names H. M. S. Erin and H. M. S. 
Agincourt, the two Dreadnoughts be
ing built for Turkey, the Rashadieh 
and the Oshiaul, which were taken 
over by the British Admiralty, are 
now almost completed, the one at Bar- 
row and the other at Etewich. 
latter is, in fact, almost ready for sea. 
The crews of both these vessels, which 
will carry "1412-inch guns, have already 
been told off.

While Britain will have enormous 
superiority will be in battle cruisers. 
First and foremast comes the battle 
cluiser Tiger, now completing at the 
y4rd of Messrs. Brown & Co., Glas
gow. She is a sister ship to the Queen 
Mary, and will have a speed of 30 
knots. Of light cruisers there are six
teen all, with one exception, in the 
stage ef completion. The exception is 
the Arethusa, which is at sea, and 
which has already distinguished herself. 
Fifteen others are building.

The one feature which makes these 
boats invaluable to the first battle 
squadron in the North Sea is that they 
are oil burning. This not only gives 
them the tremendous speed of 29 knots 
and enables the stokehold personae! to 
be very considerably reduced, but also 
enables them to remain continuously 
in the fighting line. All coal driven 
boats must leave for their base 
periodically for coal, beyond which it 
is a terribly exhausting process for the 
crew. With an oil driven ship all that 
is necessary is for an eil tanker to 
come alongside, screw on a hose and 
pump in the oil without disturbing a 
foul,__ _ ____

In destroyers we have fourteen and 
a flotilla leader building. These are 
vessels- of from to 1,300 tons
displacement, burn oii only^and will 
have a speed ef from 34 to 3o knots. 
Their armament is four 4 in. quick 
firing guns and four 21-in. torpedo 
tubes. The Nimrod, flotilla leader, is 
•lightly larger.

That added to the details of the 
super dread naughts and the additional 
submarins strength now ordered is the 
corning sea strength of the Empire 
building at this moment.

Caste ■v* J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
\ J P. 0 "Bo* 5005.

Chicopee Fails, Mass'. Underto
ÇlïiîS
find
iu.\

Rev. W. C. Shears• IX
' I

Volunteers at Chaplainfr TheCASTOR IÀ alwav $ We Want Now Oet our prices before •purchasing else 
where.©F

■ A Good Salesman
For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory.
Highest Commissions paid.

Write ,for full particulars.

Stone and Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

letter to His Excellency
IThe Rectory, Forestville,
\ Prince George’s County,

Maryland, Sept. 21st, 1914. 
His Excellency Sir W. E. Davidson, 

K. Ç. M. G., Governor of Newfound
land and Dependencies.
Yotir Excellency:—I have just learn

ed frpm the Newfoundland papers that 
raisingjk Regiment of New- 

nd boys for active service in 
now being waged in

^ Bears thé Signature of
m m

Bay Roberts
A•eJ

■f Why?
To each of these thrilling, inspiring, 

stupendous facts and its accompanying 
question the answer: is the same:—

Britain’s Navy is Britain’s 
Complete and one Omnipotent 
Defense!

1 m'j & ■ “i

For Over 30 Yeirsï
u ira

s NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
you 
foun 
the
EuropeTVmd I am prompted to ask if 
you need a Chaplain for the troops 
that you will accept my services ss a 
volunteer tor the duty.

I hwve \been living in the United
as Rector

,'nd You Have Always Sought war â
COM F’ANY, MEW YORK C ,TV- _“ -î E e EMTAUF) Ulster Rifles For the Alliesir - SERVICE.

In aid of the British cause, and for 
the good of freedom and liberty 
throughout the world, the Ulster vol
unteers have contributed to the Allies 
most, if not all, of the German rifles 
they procured with so much trouble. 
They have yielded the weapons that 
were to have preserved for them the 
union with Great Britain. Though a 
month after war started the Asquith 
Government put the Home Rule Bill 
through the final stage, and the King 
i.hereupon attached his signature, the 
Ulster loyalists sacrificed for the good 
of the British cause the fruits of their, 
difficult and risky “gun-running.’ 
.Ibey arp qow without the means to 
make effective their promise of re
sistance, even to the death, of the in
clusion of Ulster in the Home Rule 
scheme. Many of the volunteers have 
enlisted in Kitchener’s second army, 
being prepared not only to hazard 

to Ulster’s cause, btit to give their own 
lives for the sake of Britain.

The noble and sincere patriots who 
could stand by the Empire sountiinch 
ingly in time of trouble, even to their 
own hurt, surely deserve more con
sideration from the British Govern
ment and British people than eoerqion 
into a hateful separation from Britain. 
Men of Ulster have been part of the 
flower of the British army. Their 
lives have counted to them as nought 
in the service of King and country. 
But when they surrender the cause ef 
Ulster into the hands of a Ministry 
thpt has hitherto been dominated by 
Jdtin Redmond they make a sacrifice 
far greater in their eyes than that of 
life alone, premier Asquith has pro
mised to introduce an amending bill, 
embodying concessiens to the Ulster
men, the Home Rule Bill to be sus
pended during tiîe durât 
It remains to be seen whether he and 
his colleagues will be as just to the 
Ulster volunteers as these have been 
patriotic and sacrificing. There is a 
ray of hope that the defenceless con
dition of Ulster, when the Home Rulè 

-* I settlement is again up, will not be 
taken advantage of to carry out de- 

i signs that, if armed,Ulster would have.
I resisted. This is in the action of Right 
J Hon. Winston Churchill in making 

^ I public, in a speech at Liverpool, as 
i head of the navy, that Ulster rifles had 
been ofzhigh service to the Belgians in 
making sorties out of Antwerp U'ster, 
at least, has done her full duty—Mail 
and Empire.

Postal Telegraph Of"!E8 are op 
rated throughout the Co.cny at all t. e

Messages of te:i
9 States now for ten years 

of the Episcopal Church of the Epiph
any, Forestitille, P. C. G., Maryland, 
but I am of British birth. My father 
was a West bountry Devonshire vik
ing, my mother a Healey, one removed 
from the ould sod; so I am half 
English, half Irish, the best mixture of 
blood in the world. ’

In years, I am not a young man, but 
I am youug in constitution, health, 
strength and activity; sound in wind 
and limb, and in Newfoundland and 
on Labrador fo^aore than forty years 
of missic^tOU 
rough trainin 
the exposure and hardships ot cam
paigning.

I shall be truly glad and supremely 
happy if I can be accepted for the 
service of the land of my fathers in 
the capacity of Chaplain, since I am 
debarred by my calling from shoulder
ing tn&yifie or drawing the sword.

I shall be most grateful if your Ex
cellency will give me a reply as soon 

possible so. that I may make the 
preparations necessary. If I am ac
cepted.

With ranch respect, I am,
Your Excellency’s Obedient Servant, 

W. C. SHEARS.

principal places, 
words, not including adlrrrs or Bljr 
ture, are forwarded for twenty cetr . 
and two cents for each additional rçppft 

A Government caL.e to Cp.bso, Cnj ?. 
Breton, connect» :.itta the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of tt-u 

T world. There is no more efficient Tel 
egraphic Service ia existence.

A ten word message to Canada, es 
elusive of signature and add 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

Toronto, Ontario.

r Monumental Art Works tr '•june26,4m
X

Wrapping Paper v
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

0. E. RUSSELL, Guardian 03oe

*
Established 1874

\
%

;£|ggLit
re: ,■va;; f

ÜÜ if

General Post 
- Office

A ten word message to the Unite' o 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1.5

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

: , 2, X:
h -"Y:
mm . -*•!:

, J wept through the 
hich would 1ÎC me for

jr-cA’&orrjrM.

HEAD OF EinrtK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
new stock of Headstones^and Monuments. All pi 

and sizes. \Y : iw booking orders for spring delivery. Write for c; zj- 
ogue and M.-.il Oid.u system or see our local agent who wilj be pleased 

" wrnish all neeessary information. J. >
e Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

Fi class to; •» sockets supplied free with all headstonbs.

iw
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
The rates of commission on Money 

Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to £he United, 
States of America, the Dominica of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows :

grams are transmitted by meat.a 
WirelegiLtktrviee during the sum: 

met seaeon/xnd all the year round ' ) 
Steameis equipped with the wirejp' h 
apparatus, which are due to pass wxti 
in the radu ot the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Kay.

Telegraph messages may be obtaim U 
at all Post Offices end from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and S' earners and if the 
sender wishes the Biesscgee may t-e 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0 
fice free of postage.

TeleNow on hand <: ef the >"-4

:

V‘

Apatite Eoofing!
You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-.

X__5 cteFor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding 120 - 10 ete 
Over $20 bet not exceeding $60 - cte 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 26 cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding $30 - 26 cte 
Over $50 hut not exceedmg.$B0 - 30 ets 
Over $60 but not exceeding W0 - SScts 
Over $76_but not exceeding $80 - 46 cts 
Over $S0ibut not exceeding $90 - 46 ofjB 
Over $90 but not exceeding flOO 30 ejhi

Maximum amount of a tingle Order 
tQ any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, x$10O, but as 

y may be obtained as the remitter

as

When you lay Amatite on the roof you’r^through with t. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it fro^a le i- 
mg. It has a real mineral surface which does not n< i 
painting. Most of .the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ ,r 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more tl n 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It lot ks 
vasy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the 
l$*re. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, a d 
Sh 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
»nd in 1919— that far-away year—.you must still be paint ;g 
mat confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amat a 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for f ;e 
samples ajid booklet explaining all about it. Ask your de 1- 

, er tor Amatite. Roofing.

H. J. B WOODS, 
Po8tviaster General.

The Baillie once went avisiting. Be
fore retiring, he said: “I think I’ll aft' 
ta,e bed.” “Hoots, man, what’s yer 
huvrv; at leastzfe’ll try some o’ thae 
bananas.” “Nr’ na,” said he, “gie me 
the old fashioned nicht shirt ev’ryt 
time.”

43

Your Excellency:—I am enclosing a 
small bill which please give to any 
Fund being raised for the Regiment.

W. C. SHEARS.

/
General Poet Office,

St. John’s, fid. Nov., T913.

intCarbon[We are sure that the friends of
as for a

C*
the Rev. Mr. Shears, who 
number of years the selLsacrtficing and 
faithful,Rector of this Parish,- will read 
with pleasure the above letter. A 
suitable reply was sent to him by Ilis 
Excellency the Governor informing 
hipi that no chaplain would be sent 
with the Regiment.—Editor.]

mse 
requites. Tiy some for that tie», oof. (Jr 

maybe you have a lenky roof 
Oaibon Paint is just the thing to 
stop the leak. Bme>ure anti try ic 
CÆ Russell, Sole Agent.

i-
H. J. B. WOODS

Pcatnaastpr General.

General Post Qffice- 
St. John’s, m, June, 1913.

DOCTORS DIO 
NOT HELP HER

F■s

ion of the war. -0-

FOR SALE ■sssMMMMk «r rmrnmix

r~mmWf.
tHi

QCrtrzr
Ù

But Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley’s Health— 
Her Own Statement

l
Women’s Patriotic 

Association Fund i Lio:s : >Jia-DFU-Go. Rfeeumatie 
Remedy. 

Jia-fipu-Co. Bleed Puri-

C©!in Campbell, Agent. i
ao 4DÛ!District of Mercer’s Ceve

5 /I / $1.00—Mrs. Field.
55c. each—Mrs. Isaac Mercer and

I
Winnipeg, Canada, r— “Eleven years 

ago I went to the Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 
doctors said it was a tumor and could 
not be removed as it would cause instant 
death. They foued that my organs were 
affected, and said I could not live more 
than six months in the condition I was in.

‘ ‘After I came home I saw your adver- 
t tisement in the paper, and commenced 

taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
(impound. I took it constantly for two 
years, and still take it at times, and 
both my husband and myself claim that 
it was tile means of spring my life. I 
highly recommend iL to suffering 
women.”—Mrs. Grilla Bradley, 284 
Johnson Ave., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.

Why will women take chances or drag 
out a sickly, half-hearted existence, miss
ing three-fourths of the joy of living, 
when they ean find health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound ?

For thirty years it 
has been the stan
dard remedy for fe
male ills, and has re
stored the health of 
thousands of women 
who have been trou
bled with such ail- '"E?bia f'Fïmutai'-' 
monts as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia £. Pinkharo Med- 
Idlne Co. (confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman,
WM» W to etrtot ctmftflem

Mrs. W. H. Mosdell.
50c. each—Mss. William Mercer, 

Mrs. Stephen Mercer, Mrs. George 
Mercer, Mrs. Nath Mercer and Miss 
Winifred Mercer.

40c.—Mrs. Joshua Bradbury.
3*c.—Mrs. Barrett.
20c. each—Mrs. Samuel Mercer, Mrs. 

William Mercer, Mrs. Joshua Mercer 
Mrs. W, J. Mercer. Mrs. Nathan Mer- 
cer, Mrs. James Parsons, Mrs. Charles 
Persons, Mrs. Abram Bradbury, Mrs. 
Albert Badcock^ and Mrs. W, Mercer.

10c. each—Mrs. Francis Mercer, Mrs, 
VV. H. Bradbury, Mrs. Abram Brad
bury, Mrs. T. Caravan, Mrs. Moses 
Parsens, Mrs. Thomas Parsons gnd 
Mrs. W. C. Mercer.

_____________

This sH/xrs h*u: Rinat èff f _ 
ÈoaJ, is fut -if , C.vV Q

XU
Tr-i.le Mark

fier. (j

Maud’s Pills, in bottles 
of 100, 25e.

D. G- FRASER

/
s •i:

Try Beaver Board 
Next Time

The person who shouts ‘bigotry’ in 
reference to another is usually of the 
class who holds bigotry as a principle. 

: Their move is to cever up their own 
<Si ! bigotry by calling the other a ‘bigot’.

y
> TT wilfsave a*! the 

j i. litter of Lt.h. l’
wall-fa
\ rt.P<

'interior

-nuss and 
litter cf ii.ii, platter and

per.
It pexmits most L-irtiful 

•interior des^nieg in the nost 
‘laodem sty*e.

It «ever cracks or deterio
rates, and needs ’ z-. .epairs.

ïj Webster’s PI f'fflSJïîfi /

New International fts»
%t 9

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

m 
:

Dictionary:0f
V ÜIt BEAVER

BOARD
01V

LiTotal—$8.00* NEW FROM COVER to COVER.
490,000 words. 2,700 pages. 

6,000 illustrations.

We o 9i ?L0l
IWiPjrompi Relief—Permanent Cart

CARTER’S LITTLE 
OVER PILLS never 
iiil. Purely veget
able— set surely

; but geetiy on 
] the liver.
| Slop aft 

dinner

District of Beachy Cove
$4.00—Mrs. J. W. Mercer.
$1.00 each-Mrs. Ellen Mosdell, Mrs. 

Isaac Mercer, Lloyd Grimes, Mrs. 
Stafford Mercer.

80c.—Mrs. W. T. Bowering.
70c.—Mrs. Jones.
50c. each—Mr. William Norman, 

Mrs. W. J. Mercer, Mrs. Samuel Mer
cer, Mrs. G. Pepper, Mrs. John Mercer, 
Mrs. Elijah Mereer, Mrs. Samuel Nor
man, Mrs. Charles Freneh and Mrs. J. 
T. Mosdell.

20c. each—Mrs. C. Mercer, Mrs. J. 
Baggs, Mrs. R. Baggs, Mr|. Charles
Hood, Alrii Tbomai Mercer, Mn. {e*ftc

ll» & For Walls and Ceilings

Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer m 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted-doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paver; and 
has rhany other advantages. 
* Let us show you samples 
and tdl you all about it.

0

«

m - i !The oaly Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Eneyslo- 
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to at lS-volume 
set. Every tqacher, elergymao, 
professional and business men 
should have one.

SheoD, marble edge, indexed,
$12.06.

Send orders te 
C. B. RUSSELL, Publisher,

Robert!.

\A. <•

-tiÉTKiÇ»

i g. -Oij -improve tiie complexion— brighten 
t,.-T eyes. Small Pill, Smell Dose, Small Price.

Genuine must ben Signature

m 51\ft \. 
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Notice to Mariners
(No. 10)

Gallant Feat» m

London, Sept. 26.—The Paris covres.
I pondent of the Daily Mail tells of a 
I gallant feat performed by a single 
I Highlander in the fighting at Soissons 

™ ! j last week.
( It appears that 150 Highlanders,who

had been detailed to hold a bridge over 
the Aisne, were threatened by an over
whelming force of Germans, who XT ,. , , ___ .. „, , . ,u u- u Notice ta hereby given that a
STyZr*ÎSS fixed red lantern light will during 

fire, all of its crew being killed, when September and to close of naviga- 
the Highlander got up from coyer, tu>n bo shown from head Of the 

lifted the maxim on his back and, arr<d J Pumic . in the harbor of Ause-
storm of German hullei , carr. d u, ! “b-Jv^un a guitfe to steamers ai d
I saI» en •• ng the port.

A W. PT7COTT,
M ter Mai-iii» <t? Pish • >s.

-«sim being still charged, ope ;eu a I Dvwrtment Marine * Fisheries,
<ffail of bullets upon the advancing St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
Germans, who wavered and then broke Aug. 18, 1914. I
and tiçiP to cover leaving scores of 
dead behind.

At this moment the Highlander him 
self was killed, but he had checked 
the German advance and, British 
reinfoi cements arriving, the Germans 
abandoned the attempt to captur? the 
bridge1. Afterwards it was found that 
the Highlander’s body had thirty 
wounds.

• Not An Extra 360 by Highlander

V. / IV
Molassine Meal is not an 'extra' but- 
should be substituted for a portion ot the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
njt increased.

Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

Newfoundland—Labrador
Jluie «Hu'LoupSquare Feet 307.1

Notice to Mariners
(No. 5)

y two coats to the gallon, that’s what 1Latitude 51° 31’ N. 
Longitude 58® 49' W. 

Approx; .
ÊThe Sherwin-Williams Paint

iwill cover. And on a good surface it will cover more I 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few E 
saints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, | 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest g 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one ™ 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let us show 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

Newfoundland—Labrador 
DOMINO

Alteration in Light from fixed 
White to fixed Red.

I *

t

Latitude 53* 28’
Loneode i ' 4-; \V. )a, -t • ipod and all, at. a run acres ’ u 

idg.: lb the far »ide. 
l’here h pwi Lue gvn down at. e

.
I1 I ■t

Position— Domine. •Point.
Character—4th order. Fixed Red. 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 127£ feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower. 
Colour-Red and white vertical stripes. 
Remarks—During September en- 

seing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operation 

annually, during period of 
open navigation.
This station is equipped with Inter 

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

■ VIVID BY
in perfect health all the year round.
Avoid imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

sep4,3iC. & A. DA WE, Bay Roberts.
W. S.COODWIN, D.D.S. 1

gaid of the Treaty to which she was a 
party, Great Britain calledmien her 
to respect the treaty and bn Tier refusal

Belgian Grey Book Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

)ffice in Residence—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

Visits made to this town peri 
odically.

F.EETH EX TRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
OAINLESSLY BY USE OF VITALIZED AIR 

OR PKItT’ECT ANAESTHETIC

I v
declared war. To-day Belgium is the 
innocent victim of the despoiler. Ger
many had no quarrel with her, nor 
she with Germany, until Germany 
violated her independence. To-day 
she stands despoiled of her capital, her 
chief port, her fortresses, and her land 
has been laid waste by the ruthless 
hand of the modern Huns. But a time 
is coining when the ruthless invader 
will he driven back and made to pay 
so far as is humanly possible, for his 
reckless spoliation.—The Telegrau.

Last Thursday the Belgians issued in 
London copies of the Belgian Grey 
Book, which
dence relating to the violation of Bel
gian neutrality. On July 24th, the day 
the Austrian ultimatum was deliver
ed to Servia, Belgium took alarm, and 
she began te take means to preserve, 
as far as she could, her neutrality. On 
July 31st, the French Minister gave 
the following assurance:

T am authorized to declare that in 
the case of an international conflict 
the Government of the RepubTt^, 
has always declared, will respect the 
neutrality of Belgium. In the hypo
thetical case of the neutrality not be
ing respected by another power, the 
French Government, to safeguard its 
ewn defence, might be led to modify 
its attitude.’

On the same day Herr Von Buelow 
at Brussels gave a similar assurance.
In 1911 the Belgian Government had 
been given a pledge that in the event 
of a Franco-Prussian war, the Gel- 
mans would respect the neutrality of 
Belgium. In 1913 a similar assurance 
was given by Germany, and on that 
day, July 31st, 1914, Herr Von Buelow 
told the Chief pt the Belgian Foreign 
Office that ‘he was certain that the' 
sentiments expressed at that epoch 

-had not changed.’
Within 48"hours of the giving of this 

assurance, Germany demanded a pass
age through Belgium for her troops 
and in the ultimatum presented, de
clared that she would take it, if Bel
gium refused.

The text of the Belgian reply is as 
follows;—

‘By its note of August 2, 1914, the 
German Government makes it known 
that, according to certain information 
that Frénch forces have had the in
tention of marching upon the Meuse 
by way of Divet and Dinant, and that 
Belgium, notwithstanding .her good 
intentions, would not be in a position 
to repel without assistance aa ad
vance march of the French troops, the 
German Government feels itself under 
the obligation to prevent that attack 
and te violate Belgian territory.

“Under these circumstances, Ger- , 
many proposes to the King’s Govern
ment to adopt in reference to her a 
fvieadly .attitude and engages at the 
moment of pease to guarantee the in
tegrity of the kingdom and its pos
sessions in all the extent. This noti
fication has profoundly and painfully 
astonished the King’s Government.
• “The intentions which Germany at
tributes to France are in contradiction 
to the form of-deolaration made to ue 
under date of August 1, in the name of 
the Government of the Republie.

“Moreover, if contrary to our ex
pectation, the country’s neutrality 
should be violated by France, Belgium 
would fulfill its international duties 
and her army would oppose a most 
vigorous resistance to the invader.

‘Flagrant Violation.*
‘The treaties of 1839, confirmed by 

the treaties of 1870, perpetuate Bd(- 
gium’s independence and neutrality 
under the- guarantee of the powers, 
and especially under the guarantee of 
the Government of His Majesty the 
King of Prussia.

‘Belgium has always faithfully ob
served her international obligations; 
she has fulfilled her duties in a spirit 
of loyal impartiality. She has neglect
ed no opportunity to maintain her 
neutrality and to cause it to be re
spected by others. The attack upon 
her independence with which Germany 
menaces her is a flagrant violation of 
the law of nations. No strategic in
terest can justify the violation of that 
right.

“The Belgian Government, by ac
cepting the propositions Mentioned, 
weuld sacrifice its national army and 
betray at the same time its duty to
ward Europe.

“Conscious of the role which Bel
gium has played for more than 80 
years in the eivilized world, it refuses 
to believe that its independence ctn 
only be preserved at the price of a 
violation of its neutrality.

“If the Belgian Government be dis
appointed in its expectations, it is 
resolved to repulse by every means in 
its power any at'.ack upon its rights.”

(himupf inveded Belgium in dime* (.be Rbine.”

rr

contains the correepon-
■ r é

,\ ♦

WORLD WIDE ON THE WAR

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD. This splendid weekly publication is 
performing an unusually impôt tant 
service to Canada during this greatest 
of all international wars of the world’s 
history. “World Wide selects and 
presents to its readers every Saturday 
the ablest articles by the ablest writers 
in Britain and America on the war 
situation and its consequences. It thus 
reflects the current thought ot Luth 
hemispheres in thesek-ritical times..

“World Wide” is therefore indis
pensable to every thinking man and 
woman.

It is indispensable to YOU just now. 
Eminent men all over the country ac
knowledge its great worth.

“Almost every article in almost 
every issue you feel you w?ould like to 
put among your treasures.”

Subscription Rate $1.50 per annum, 
or on trial for three months fm only 
25 cents. Send to JOHN DOUG ALL 
& SON, publishers, “Witness” Blovk 
Montreal.

A- W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries.

Department Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug, 18, 1914.

Advertising
Illustrations

* Subscribed Capital 
Paul-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates,

Ssc M. WinlJei», Agents
v C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000

1 i
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?r aug28,3ias it Del van’s Comet

Illustrate your Advertising Notice to Mariners
(No. 6)

Washington, Oct. 1.—Comet connois
seurs were reminded to-day by naval 
observatory astronomers to keep an eye 
out foi Delvan’s comet. Clear weather 
over most of the coun'.ry to-night, the 
astronomers say, will make the visitor 
unusually brilliant.

- Directions for finding Mr. Gomel : 
Look almost directly below the pole 
star. It is visible about 10 p.m., low 
in the sky, but between 2 and 4 a.nC it 
reaches its highei-t altitude, which is 
the best time to observe if.

1
4

We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. These Illustra
tions include J

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hard war , Men’s Furnish
ings, Clothing,Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can be seen at onr office. 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

Newfoundland—Labrador
Winsor’s Mop Point op 
Tikkerasuk Island.fou Can 'Make Money Fast»

) ■Latitude 55° 20’ N. 
Longitude 59v 43’ W-, j Approx

Alteration in Light: from Fixed 
Red to Occulting White.

)
1 y sawing Lumber. Lumber is continually increasing ii 

price, due to the great demand.

he Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay -for itself in a very
short time.

9*

Have You Position—Winsot’s Harbor Point, 
Character—6th order. Occulting white 

periods 5 seconds light and. dark 
alternately.

Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water 10 centre

1

Notice To Zeppelins
Defenders of Teing Tau 

Making Last Stand
London, Oct. 11—It wasannounc 

ed by Walter Runcinj^n. President 
of the Board of-Trade, at a patriotic 
meeting at Kmgsway Hall, last 
night, that if Zeppelins raided Lon
don all the members of the British 
Flying Corps had pledged them
selves to dash their machines right 
through the airships, even if both 
were brought to earth. Anyone 
passing through Lon Ion, continued 
the speaker, can see that we expect 
a visit by German air craft.

Property to sell? i 
An article to sell?.
A desire to buy old furniture? 
Ah animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represent

ed weekly inthe Guardian pages-? 
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

A Fairbanks=Morse Kero. Stationary Engine
Lr mill purposes is a good investment. F&irbailkS-lCorSe 
i-. the standard Stationary Engine. Send for special catalog

and prices to

xv

Tokio^Oct. 11—The following of
ficial statement relative to Japanese 
operations around Tsing Tau, was 
given out to-day: “The German 
forts, war,ships and aeroplanes are 
trying vainly to arrest the Japa
nese advance. We are sustaining

of light 101i feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower."
Color—White, with one black horizon 

tal stripe around centre.
Remarks—During Seotember en 

suing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period of 
open navigation.
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code ting signals.

t>

GEO. M. BARR, Agent1

- r«a ArcticX

Æuir’s Marble Works no damage. The Japanese war
ships silenced this fort and drove 
the warships out of range of their 

Our aviators announced an

i- ” " * Indigestion
Cure

!• 1
j The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

Successors to late Alex Smith. CASTOR IA► f
guns.
unsuccessful attack by German air
men on the Japanese mine draggers, 
by flying over Tsing Tau and drop 
ping bomb*.”

Under Hew Management-
This estciiilishment is new under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

Chmett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Per Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

fiS^Lreat Cure for<-> A- W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries.

Department Marine & Fisherie 
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18, 1914.

Recommend-jd 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold bym Cemetery Decoration W9H9Ê99^ÊÊÊStÊ9K9ffÊ9 aug28,3iC. E. Itussell, Bay Roberts- is
? aced under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 

ip. Mail Orders haw our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited. The Price of Fish Notice to Mariners
(No. 7)

Newfoundland— Labrador
Manuel Island of Napakataktalik

CHECK BOOKSHJIR’S MARBLE WORKS» Water St. St. John's There is no indication- whatever that; 
conditions will so improve within ai 
few weeks that it would be good policy j 
for our fishermen to hold back their 
fish, and we believe it would be wiser 
to dispose of what ever they may hold 
as soon as it is ready for market, mak
ing the best bargain with the buyers. 
When all the voyage has been gather
ed in we do not think that it will be 
found to he very much below an aver
age, and) ultimately it will all be 
marketed, but the risk of holding is 
not One that it is safe for the fisher
man to run; far better for fctim^ to 
throw that risk on the broader shoul
ders of the merchants and banks. —The 
People.

>
r

lam agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. . You can have 
your choice of Blue or B! ick 
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 

e too large for me to handle.
:.-E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

‘QUEEN’* *

Latitude 55° 33’N.
Longitude 60° 14’ W.

Approx. ~
Improvement in Light : fçom lean 

lantern to 6th order dioptric.

<>
no:?ire Insurance Company

POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on tifie

M©ST LIBERAL TERMS
John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

2» Hew tefcsiens
WEBSTER'S

HEW

INI ERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary ia many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of- an authoritative library. 
Covers every figld of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

4u0,080 Words. 2700 Page#, 
6000 Illuetratiens. Cost nearly 
half a million dolP-rs.

Let us $ell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for simple 
pUg-ffia, pages, full par- 

ticulars, eta,

i.
Position—Manuel Islands.
Character—6th order Fixed White, 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centra

of light. 1171 feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower.

B t

i-
i• e • Interned in Holland

v Color—White.
Remarks— During September en

suing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period of 
open Navigation- 
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’* dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

-
London, Oct. 11—Two thousand 

British marines and sailors, part of 
a force of 8,000 which participated 
in the defence of Antwerp, have 
crossed into Dutch territory and 
Hid ddwn their arms, and will re 
main in Holland during the war.

Iaragon School Desks
1

JFrench in Alsace

DODD’S
KIDNEY

E: PILLS “

5ilj5

%A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Murine & Fisheries.

Department Marine & Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18, 1914..

u t
/ \Sea So Well Established, Germans 

Fear to Attack Them.
' *

b __________ _________-_______ ___ .

View of Row of Paeaggn Desks in Position.
This illustration shows Double Desks* with Double Seats, each 

.comrooiatiog two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
: idividual Seats, each seat rising independent. .

These Desks are in use m hundreds of schools, and are universally 
» cognised as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
•f^st satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to

tip r<

aug27,3iK4
Linden, Oct. 6.—Telegraphing from 

Belfort, France, the correspondent ef 
the Daily Mail Bays:

“The German* ace

Name this 
paper and 
we will 

V send free 
a set ef 

S&k Pocket
'HA Mam

Z w 7fig §

trmng to make 
the world believe ttuffc-they still hold 
Alsace, but, as a matter of fact, the 
French are there in thousands and so 
well established that the enemy has 
not dared to attack them.

“There is nothing in front of the 
French force of occupation. If they 
wish they can walk right through to

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Arctic Indigestion Cure. 
Envelopes, small and large. 
Mourning Taper and Envelopes 
Gossage’s Soap, wholesale. 
Picture Framing.!
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PURE BLOÏïfF MAKES 
HEALTHY PEOPLE

«% I
Ladies’ Fall and Winter]Women’s Patriotic 

Association NotesTHE GUARDIAN. COATSDRY GOODS C. E. BUSSELL . * . Proprietor. /Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and ef
fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They cannkt be 
successfully treated in any other way. 
External applications for their re
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are in the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and -healthy. 
This great blood remedy has stood the 
test of forty years. Insist on having- 
Hood’s, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no real substitute. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.

Word has been received that the 
splendid response both is St. John’s 
and the Branch Associations was 
more than the Central Association 
in St John’s was prepared for, thus 
causing the delay in supplying in
formation to proceed with the 
practical work. Many were anxious 
te begin, and the best patterns 
obtainable were forwarded to some 
outports. The Standard War of 
flee has now forwarded the patterns 
required, and the materials pur
chased in large quantities are en 
the way from England to be made 
up into clothing/ Over 8,000 yards 
of grey flannel are for outport 
^branch purchasers?

$2.50 to $9.00Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents pep inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements snhiect te the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

y
->

Men’s, Women’s and 
Childten’sNoticePound Remnants 

Seconds
9'

Boots & Shoes *-Despatch of Mail for

First Newfoundland Begiment,
And all classes of Lowest Prices

To arrive 9. Shipment of New 
York Goods 
— AT —

Marshall’s
Just west Cable' Site.

m

Lettersand Parcels for Members 
of the Contingent at the Front 
should be addressed as follows, so 
long as the troops are still in 
England undergoing training:—
No.

English and Jlmepiean Gooe s< ’

Plsec-e Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line
* Private —---- ------

----- Company
Newfoundland Contingent 

clo The War Office,
, WHITEHALL, 

London, S.W.

Muslins Silk Muslins 
(Embroideries Dress Gooc^a 
Blankets Tweeds Satteers

1
Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St,, St. Jot >’s

1
NEWS IN A LINE Assuring Your 

Business
Bay Roberts, Friday, Oct. 16,1914. The War Office hae issued a no 

tice asking the women of the Em 
pirs to assist in the making of 
300,000 pairs of socks. Will the 
women of this District who are in
terested attend the Patriotic Meet
ing at 7.30 Wednesday night next, 
when material to be made up will 
be distributed. If you are unable 
to attend, please send in your name. 
One shipment will be sent the ead 
of October. Headquarters congrat 
ulatee Bay Eoberte District in se
curing second place for donations 
in the Island. Grand Falls comes 
first-ill the-Hutr------ --------—-----

I The attendance at last Wednes
day night’s meeting was about 60 
1 All arrangements regarding the hot 
[supper to be held _Oct. 28tb, were 
finalized. The Bay Roberts Agri- 
cultural Society has offered to doy 
natejfive carcases of mutton^ J

s-

Prepare Your Land , All Letters and Parcels so ad- 
dressedvwill be made up in a sepa
rate bag and despatched with the 
Governor’s official bag to the 
Colonial Office, and will thus re
ceive special attention.

H- J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

The “Nfld. Quarterly” is new for sale 
at the Guaidian office. A policy of advertising it, a policy 

of life assurance, «sa the protec 
lion thus secured is well wortn its 
annual cost.
Old customers die or move away— 
they must be replaced.
Old customer?, are subject to tire 
influenceof temptation—they may 
(be mdudedlto divide their custom — 
te do some of their shopping at a 
competitor’s.
New comers to this community 

, will shop with you -beec -ne regular 
customers—if they are invited to - 
do so.
Your competitor’s advertising is 
an influence which must be offsofc 
if you are to maintain your trade. 
Not to advertise regularly to the 
readers of the Guat-dian is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A Word to the Public.
It is no sign of weakness to follow 
the lead of advertising. You owe 
it to yourself to get the most for 
your money, the b' st goods a>id 
the best service. And if you find 
that your inclination is to shop 
where you are invited to shup 
rather than to continue to be a 
customer of the shop which 
solicits your good will, you ne-d 
havenocompnnctiensofconscien e.

ft
Whether the present war will be 

of long or short duration, it is cer
tain theie will be a very serious 
decrease in the food yipply. All 
the able bodied men of Russia, 
Austria, France and Germany are 
engaged in fighting, and the prin
cipal grain fields of Central Europe 
are being destroyed. Very little of 
this year’s crops will be saved, and 
practically no preparations can be 
made for next season’s crop. The 
supply of food and fodder in Europe 
will be small.

Now is a splendid time for the 
farmer or the person with a goodly 
portion of land to make use of 
evèry acre possible in producing 
food—grains, roots, etc.

During this present fall, while 
laqbr in ether directions is scarce, 
our citizens owning land should 
devote some of their time to pre
paring their land for next season’s 
et ops. All kinds of agricultural 
products will be in big demand 
next season.

Our kinsmen in the Motherland 
have to he fed ; eo do also the people 
in the countries engaged in war. 
Generally speaking, fall plowing 
not only results in bigger crops 
than spring plowing, but it ex
pedites work. A man may not 
have much time next spring to at
tend to his land and put in com
paratively large crops. Cold and 
wet weather and ihe rush ef work 
in the spring may interfere with 
his plans.

The present crisis, demands that 
every effort should ba made to in
crease the feod supply, therefore he 
should prepare for 1915, plow up 
his lands and produce all the pota 
toes, oats, turnips and other food 
products which he can.

* • The Boston Baseball Club on 
Monday won the world’s champion
ship, beating Philadelphia with a 
score of 5 to 4.

*- •
■
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NOTICE! HMiss Nellie Smith of Random, 
has been here for a few days visit 
ing her sister, Lieutenant Smith, 
S. A., who is teaching here. She 
will be returning to her home 
shortly. x

V
■

The United Towns Electrical ( o
limite:, i.

»
The S. S. Bonaventure will not ' 

go to England this year to be j 
lengthened, as all the shipbuilding j 
plants are working to their utmost! 
cspacity executing work for the 
British Admiralty.

i
>1 -

Published by 
Authority

Are now prepared to taK& orders for the

Wiring of,Dwelling Houses, Shops, Hails, 
Schoolrooms and Churches. 'ANY ORDERSThe attention of our readers whi 

have musical instruments is callee 
to the advt. of Mr. A. Collis, which 
appears in another column. Mr. 
Collis tunes pianos, organe, etc. He 
is also agent for the Stanley Piano.

Under the previsions of “The 
Stamp Acts, 1898-1914,” the fol
lowing Rules and Regulations 
respecting Stamp Duties, in sub
stitution for those of date Sep
tember 15th, 1914, have been ap
proved by His Excellency the 
Governor in Council.

JOHN R. BENNETT, .
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October 6th, 1914.

never
Orderly Officer for the week: The 

O. C.; Orderly Corporal for the 
week/ L. C., H. Norman; Orderly 
Squad for the week: Squad No, 4.

The Company will parade at C. 
of E. Academy on Tuesday, Oct. 
20th, at 7.45 p.m

Kits have now arrived and will 
be issued on payment of cost.

H. L. Pik*. O. C.

Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO. L^d., 
Carbonear, or to MR. FRED CHAFE, Local Agent at

may 15,3 m

«

Bay Roberts:
The bye-electien for Twilhngate 

District, to till the vacancy caused 
by Sir Robert Bond’s resignation, 
will take place on Thursday, Nov. 
26th. It is rumored that Mr. Coak- 
er will resign his seat for Bonaviata 
District and offer himself as a can 
didate lor. JCwillingate District, 
while Mr. A. B. Morine, it is said, 
will contest Bonavista District.

»
Iptt: , ,(tos-

No Home%t
Can be IDEAL without nu- 

A GOOD INST LA
MENT not only gives p, as- 
uref to the inmates, but t id 
usually one of the hand> .m- 
est articles of furnitur in 

- the house—thus giving ;u- 
ble pleasure.

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most r< lia
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about our *

Basv Payment System-

Proclamationi
sic. Labrador Arrivals 1. E very instrument shall be stamp

ed on it» face, when possible.
2. Cancellation of stanips shall ke 

made by the person cancelling, writ
ing, printing or perforating his name 
or initials with date across stamp.

3. Bills of Exchange, Cheques, 
Promissory Notes, Bills of Lading, 
Shipping Reseipte, and Charter Parties 
shall be stamped and the stamps there
on cancelled as follows:—

(a) Bills of Exchange,t Cheques and 
Promissory Notes drawn or 
made in the Colony by the per
son signing the same; provided

^ that in the case of ajeheque on a 
Banker, the Banker ito whom it 
is presented may, if it is un
stamped, stamp the same and 
cancel the stamp-

(b) Bills of Exchange, Cheques and 
Promissory Notes drawn or made 
outside the Colony by the person 
in the Colony into whose hands 
any such hi1!, cheque or note 
shall come vnstamped before he- 
in any manner negotiates or pays 
the same.

(c) Bills of Lading executed outside
the Colony by the consignee in 
the Colony into whose bands 
any such BilKof Lading may 
come before he in any manner 
negotiates the same.

(d) Bills of Lading executed in tÉV 
Colony by the shipper. Provided 
that if any Bill ef Lading is pre
sented to’ any person or Com
pany for signature unstamped, 
such person or Company may 
stamp the same and cancel the 
stamp.

(e) Shipping Receipts by the shipper.
Provided that if any Shipping 
Receipt is presented to any per 
son or Company for signature 
unstamped, such person or Com
pany may stamp the same and 
cancel the stamp.

(f) Charter Parties hy the person in
the Colony last executing the 
same.

(g) Charter Parties executed wholly
owtside the Colony by the person 
in^he Colony into whose hands 
anybuch Charter Party comes 
unstamped before bein any man
ner uses or takesany action upon 
such Charter Party.

4. The person upon whom the obli
gation te stamp and cancel any instru- 
-raent is imposed by these Rules shall 
be deemed te be a person issuing an 
instrument, and, if he fails te stamp 
such instrument with its proper stamp, 
er to cancel such stamp, he shall be 
liable to the penalties imposed by 
Section 22 of the Act 61 Victoria, Cap. 
14, entitled 'An Act respecting the 
Payment ef Certain Fees and Charges 
by Stamp’s. /x ■ 1

5. Any Rules and Regulations 
which may have been heretofore made 
under the Provisions of The Stamps 
Acts, 1898-1914,’ are hereby rescinded,

*
By His Excellency Sir Walter 

Edward Davidsi .v, 
Knight Commander 
uf the Most Distin
guished Order of St. 

and
George.Gorernorifi 1 :d 
Commander-in-Chief 
in and over the is- 
land of Newfound
land and its Depci- 
derides.

Whereas it is provided by Chap
ter 23, of 2 Edward VII, entitled 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” that upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under the provisions of the said 
Act, the Governor in Council shall, 
by Proclamation, give notice of any 
alteration of name, naming or re
naming of places within this C 1- 
ony, provided that Public Notice 
of such proposée alteration of name, 
naming, or renaming ot places shall 
have been given for three months 
previous;

And whereas by Public Notice 
of date the 16th day of June, 1914, 
certain alterations of name and re
naming of places within this Colon/ 
were notified, as required by the 
above mentioned Act;

I do, therefore, by this my Pro- 
clamation, order and direct that the 
alterations of name and renaming 
of places within this Colony, as 
contained in the said Public Notice 
of the 16th day of June, 1914, 
shall come into effect from the data 
of these' Presents, that is to say:—•

1. Sibley’s Cove, Placentia Bay, 
to be renamed “Prowseton.”

2. Chance Harbor, near More- 
ton’s Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, to 
be renamed “Bridgeport.”

3. Chance Harbor, Friday’s Bey, 
Notre Dame Bay, to be ra named 
“Chauceport.”

4. Farmer’s Arm, Dildo Run, 
Notre Dame Bay, to be renamed 
“Summerford.”

5. The Western section of Mortier 
Bay, extending from West’s Point 
to Glendon, (including, Butler’s* 
Cove), to be renamed "Creston.”

6. Piper’s Hole, Placentia Bay, to 
be renamed “Swift Current.”

Given under my Hand and SesT, 
at the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 22nd day of Sep
tember, A.D., 1914.

By His Excellency’s Command, 
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.

Tuesday afternoon — Èlerence, 
George Parsons, 490 qtlt. codfish.

Tuesday night—Melitus, Arch 
Hayse, 400 qtls. codfish.

Mies Emily^Samways went to 

Boston, Mass., oh Tuesday, Oct. 6th.

f LOOK over this list and see if 
your baby needs any of* the fol
lowing medicines, etc:

Worm Chocolates, Worm 
Syrup, Worm Pewders,
Cough Syrup, Pain and 
Colic Mixtures, Teething 
Powders and Soothing Sy
rup, Baby Laxative, Di
arrhoea
Oil made nieje 1.0 take, Baby 
foods of all kinds,/Nursing 
Bottles, Nipples, Comfort
ers, Baby Powobre and 
Puffs, Sponges, etc.

Our stock of drugs is exception
ally complete, but if we do not have 

’ just what you want we will cheer
fully send and get it. H. B. Thom
son, The Family Druggist, opp. 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Bay Roberta.»

Mr. Jno. Bishop! is getting a new 
storey added to his house. Mr. 
James O’Neill is having a dwelling 
house erected on the Cross Roads, 
near Water Streep, and Mrs. A. 
Ryan, of the Sea view Hotel, is 
putting up a fine house on her 
land just north of the R. C. Church. 
The four dwelling! houses being 
erected for the
Telegraph Co. are nehrly completed.

v
0 st.W. E. Davidson, Michael 

Governor,
u

[L.S.]

»The Mail and Advocate announces 
that the F. P. U. Party will contest 
the election in Twiltingate District.ixture, CastorSupreme Court <

The Belgium Government is now 
conducting the business cf their 
country at Havre, France.

1In re the estate of Herbert Mer
cer, deceased, late of St. John’s. 
Between Arthur H. Mercer and 
Simon J. Butler, administrator of 
the estate of Arthur H. Mercer,Kerosene Oil v

The schooner Idaha left here 
Wednesday night for White Bay 
to lead lumber.

■y'iUsE*ROYALITE*Kero. Oil, 150 test,
— AND —

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
*

This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

SUNDAY SERVICES-/ "1
Oct. 18th, 1914.

Chureh of England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Cnneow— 

Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
noon on alternate Sundays.

Matties 11 aim.; Evensong
let Sunday in each month 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Evangel.st, Colhy’s Point 

—Sundays, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Semday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
m. (1st Sunday in month 0.80.) Even
song 7 p.m. (Srd Sunday to month 
3.30.)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; 
Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m. 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.80 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday ia 
month at 2.30 p.m. *

St.-Mark. Sdearstown — Sundays, 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday ie 
month. Mattina9.80 a.m 2nd Sun. 
day in month; lls m. 4th Sunday ia 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. Iktj-Snd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 8rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.iu.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.80 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist.

; »

V. 7 p.m.
ServiceX: ■M;>

A. Et. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor. :

. Ipï: extern Unionm

Fire and Marine Insurance
Be Sure and Ask for 

the n
7

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland A, -tit 
for Holm wood & Holm wood, Lao., of London, Imkhunoe Ace* at 
Lloyds, wish to nokifry the gsaeval public that they 
So do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest gates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.
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Newfoundland Produce Co Lti
t

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and bette^ drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Trÿ 
a GEM next time. I
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Big 5c Drinkil a ^..j-. i- .L—
Roach and Henry Burton, also the 
Master and members of Victoria 
Lodge, L. O. A-, for their kindness 
and help during their recent trouble 
and bereavement. They also desire 
to thank the following who sent 
floral offerings to adorn the coffin, 
namely: Mrs. George Critch, Mrs, 
W. Dawe, Mrs. Thos. Mosdell, Mrs. 
C. E. Ruesell and Mrs. Edward 
Russell, senior.

Notice to Wholesale Buyers Considering that the t^ew publie' 
building ie cempleted, and that a 
building ot that kind is being used 
eeveral nights in the we^k by the 

I Men’s and Women’s Patriotic As
sociations and the Agricultural 
Society, we would ask the Govern 
ment to take over thf/edifice from 
the contractor and allow the above- 
mentioned societies to hold their 
meetings there. There is one thing, 
however, we would suggest, and 
that ie, to provide more suitable 
seating accommodation than we 
had in the old building. Don’t re
move the benches from the old

iBay Roberts Ckmibal C*u 
11 a.m. Service of Prayer and Inter
cession; 3 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes; 7 
p.m. Rev. W.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
C.ley’s Point-10.45 a.m. Rev. W. 

Grimes.
• ■karston — 1.46 p.m. Rev. Wm. 

Grimes.

Ete;1
■, -r

Grimes.
We stock lines of i-RY Goods your customers need daily—1 ne» 

ghat help iu a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
■•ode of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, rrd 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties qv ali- 
lies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your cuator re 
end__but your merchant does trot stock. Write and ask us for if to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we ar* 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request.

/

Salvation A
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m.. 

Prayer Meeting;; 11 a.m., HoKnea* 
Meeting; 8 p.m. Seee and Easy Meet 
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. 

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Chureh will be as folleww—Sabbath 
(Batuvdag) Sabbath Sehoel IJO te 
8.80 p.m , folle wed by a regular ser
vice 8.45 to 445- Preaching, Sunday
npüî-îeWfüi

#ct9,3i
iRev. E. C. :Glench, of Salmon 

Cove, filled the pulpits of Coley’s 
Pt. and IShearetown C. of E 
Churches on Sunday last. RtJV. H. 
L. Pike took hia place at Salmon
Qm

■All persons indebted to 
THE CUARDIÂN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they
rn promptly,M»aa99$r$- Itreet, gt- Wf, pflpt9 t-be sew* -X v>
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